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Paper Chemistry, later...
Fraternities, Sororities Entertain Many “Alums”

Thetas Phi

Theta Phi sisters entertained at a luncheon at the Northern hotel, Menasha. Alumni guests were: Cleve Stephenson, Sturgeon Bay; Glenn Steen, Wheeling, West Virginia; Bob Jones, Madison; Russell Kuehm, Chicago; and Russell Floin, Chicago. Dr. E. W. Moore, Merle Ret, Pulpwa Falls; George Jacobson, Fond du Lac; Mildred Zechaech, Wausau; and Milton Leadholm, Eau Claire.

Pi Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Alpha alumni association entertained at a 6 o’clock dinner at Hotel Northern Saturday. Alumni guests were: William MacDonald, Hubby Hubbard, Rodger Ashman, Harold Bixen, Alan Hillman, Bill Gehin, Gordon Jenkins, and Vernon Loomis, Appleton; Boyd Schenler, Palmett McConnell, and Russell Pills, Chicago. L. O. Cooke, and Burton Manner, Milwaukee; Nelson Marion, Stevens Point; F. L. Lasz, Lynden Station; Clyde Blackwell, Waukesha; Austin Schneider, Racine; Raymond Westphal, Randolph; Ralph Bartell, Manistee; Charles Barry, Elgin; L. M. Klein, Beaver Dam; Mike Schutte, Green Bay; Chuck Hassmen, and Fred Tretie.

Alpha Gamma Phi

Alpha Gamma Phi entertained the following sisters: Elizabeth Keen, Milwaukee; Edna Neve, West Allis; Anna Marie Percherich, Richland Center; Ruth Parkison, Milwaukee; Ann Marie Woodruff, West DePere; Mabel Rendler, Valders, and Edwin Meyer, Sheboygan at breakfast on Sunday morning.

Alpha Delta Pi

The following sisters of the Alpha Delta Pi sorority visited here over Homecoming: Evelyn Thelander, Fond du Lac; Mildred Zeichath, Chicago; Florence Winneke, and Marion Stroumb, Milwaukee and Mrs. James Bray, Sheboygan.

Phi Mu

Phi Mu sisters entertained the following sisters: Bertha Daniel, 28; Steven Point; Mary Minners, Milwaukee; and Esther Crain, Berlin, at a reunion breakfast at the Conway Hotel on Sunday morning.

Kappa Alpha Theta

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained the following sisters: Emma Fab, ex, 28; Faith Richards, 22; Jean Bell, ex, 22; Helen Duer, 27, and Mary Chasen, ex, 27.

Delta Gamma

Eli Jarrett, 22; Mrs. Walter Dem- tur, 23, and Vernon Rhode, ex, 22 all of Chicago visited with sorority sisters.

Included in the luncheon at the Northern hotel, Menasha, were: Edouard Gray; Mary Brown, Green Bay; Boy- ward A. Zapley, Green Bay; W. J. Lee, Oshkosh; F. G. Webb, Racine; E. C. Reiblein, Appleton; L. N. Haffernan, Sheboygan; Marie Gribble, Baraboo; Russell Swanson, Green Bay; Edward Gutz, Milwaukee; Paul Ward, Chicago; Carl Hen- ning, Osceola; Walter Hans, Ne- uguna; and Milton Leebach, Eau Claire.

SOCIETY

Initiates *

Phi Mu initiated the following sisters: Elizabeth Keen, Milwaukee; Edna Neve, West Allis; Anna Marie Percherich, Richland Center; Ruth Parkison, Milwaukee; Ann Marie Woodruff, West DePere; Mabel Rendler, Valders, and Edwin Meyer, Sheboygan at breakfast on Sunday morning.

Alpha Gamma Phi initiated the following sisters: Elizabeth Keen, Milwaukee; Edna Neve, West Allis; Anna Marie Percherich, Richland Center; Ruth Parkison, Milwaukee; Ann Marie Woodruff, West DePere; Mabel Rendler, Valders, and Edwin Meyer, Sheboygan at breakfast on Sunday morning.

The Lawrence college campus directory of freshmen and sophomore students was published for the first time this year. The directory is a combination of the bulletin of Theta Sigma Phi fraternity and the Campus Directory. The bulletin of Theta Sigma Phi fraternity is a continuation of the weekly bulletin of the same name.

The directory contains a complete list of students enrolled in the college with their class members, Greek affiliation, home and school addresses, and telephone number. The students list has been checked with the authorized college list of enrollment.

Besides the students list for the directory contains the faculty list of the college and the conservatory, with home and office telephone numbers, and addresses. The other information included in the name, present and past, and the measurement of all officers and honorary and social fraternal, class presidents, dormitory matrons, and a college telephone directory.

Initiation of Nell Thompson, ’32, Jack Moore, ’32, and Winifred Kexel, ’31. The initiation of the class of September 20, 1910, at the postoffice at Appleton was distributed to the advertisers and to the other students.

Besides the student list the directory contains a complete list of students enrolled in the college with their class members, Greek affiliation, home and school addresses, and telephone number. The students list has been checked with the author- ized college list of enrollment.
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Vikings Are undefeated In Midwest Loop

Neither Vikes Nor Redmen Elated Over Result Of Mix

Lawrence World Vies For First In State By Robert Bents
Ripon

Midwest Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lawrence dropped to third place in the Midwest football conference standings and to second place in the Big Four standings as the result of Saturday's homecoming game against Ripon at Whiting field Saturday. The score was 7 to 7. Until Saturday the Vikings had been in first place in the Midwest conference.

Coe fought its way to the top of the Midwest heap by whipping Carleton, 19 to 6. Coe remained in the running for the Big Four crown too, beating Beloit, 11 to 6. The championship in the Big Four will depend on which of the present leaders clash next Saturday.

Ripon Plays Beloit
Lawrence, although having completed its 1920 schedule, still has an outside chance for a tie in the Big Four standings. This will be determined next Saturday when Ripon goes to Beloit to wind up the season. A victory for Beloit, full-enders in the conference at present, will place Carroll and Ripon in a tie for top honors. A victory for the Redmen from Ripon will give them undisputed possession of the Big Four. However, favor Ripon to conclude its conference schedule next Saturday with a victory, since the Beloit grid machine has failed to win a conference game this season.

If Coe wins its game next Saturday, as predicted, it will have five wins and no losses, while Knox will have two wins and one loss to its credit. Assuming that Ripon will conquer Beloit, Lawrence, and the Redmen will then be tied for second place in the Midwest League.

Valley Sporting Goods Co.

Converse ALL STAR

Shoe Rebuilders

Ripon

Four Undefeated In Net Tourney

Fraternity Teams Have Played Two Games; Remain Play Tonight

Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phi Chi</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Chi</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Eta</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Phi Chi entered the ranks of the undefeated in the Greek volleyball struggle Thursday night when they disposed of the scrappy Beta squad in two straight games, 15 to 3 and 12 to 10. The pretty net play of Schenzler and Pierce was the determining factor in the Theta triumph, while Bickell bore the brunt of the Beta attack.

A vastly improved Phi Tau team sent a scare into the Sig Eta in the first of their two games, but the Sig Eta, with Campbell and Lester doing most of the heavy work tightened up to win in successive sets, 15-8, 15-2, and remain undefeated in the standings.

Of the three league leaders, the Phi Chi won the second two sets, but a sensational rally in the third game brought a 16-14 win after the Delta Eta showed itself and passing the Ruben's cap and the Delta Eta's fine rapping table pulling off a wad of cigarettes.

Another was moaning over the fact that he had to get down under punts and field goals, while Helen Bergmann, c.f., made the lone score for the seniors.

The Alpha Chi made its debut and the Alpha Chi's fine rapping table pulling off a wad of cigarettes.

One Viking athlete was parked on the bench—waged on Whiting field—and in the watching a battle—the most even battle ever observed in the Midwest Loop. The Redmen would then be tied for second place, while the Vikings would have won their first game of the tournament. Coach A. C. Denney, head of the department, head of the department, is attempting to schedule meets with the Vikings, Lawrence can lay claim to the state championship. Coach A. C. Denney is attempting to schedule meets with the Vikings, Lawrence, and the Beloit grid machine has failed to win a conference game this season.

Those who fail in the Big Four would be able to mount a complete team of 11 players.

Why the devil couldn't I have taken out that man...?—J.W.
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Lawrence-Ripon
In 7-7 Deadlock
Two Teams Evenly Matched In Annual Homecoming Battle

(Continued from Page 1) was on the six yard line with touch- down to go. There was a fake and the ball was allowed to go to within a yard of the last chalk mark, and on the last play the Vikings headed out the old scoring play. Rawstomers got his hands on the oval after a few backfield jiggling and an "end run" by Laid slowly pushed his long form over the goal line for a one yard touchdown. The Ripon leader cracked the line for three yards and then swallowed 10 in a sweep on the Viking 18-yard line. The Ripon forward wall functioned perfectly but for Ripon's one scoring chance.

With the minutes ticking off the final quarter, both teams engaged in a punting duel. Martin performing nobly against the wind which aided Fischl's boots to no small degree. The game ended as Martin's last boot set the Vikings back to their own 38-yard stripe and Barnes and Fischl had the tackles twice for eight yards gain.

As in the first two periods most of the play in the final quarter was almost entirely in Ripon territory. The rushing Martin swept the ends several times throughout the game, but always when the ball was deep in Ripon territory as the starting point. The Lincoln backs were kept on the defensive most of the time, and although the Indians outscored the Vikings in first downs most of them were within their own territory, or on midfield.

Low Passes Well
The much coveted Ripon attack was slowed down to mediocrity as the Viking forward wall functioned perfectly but for Ripon's one scoring chance. The Lawrence tackles and ends refused to let the plays be directed against them and stopped many an enemy thrust. To give any individual on the blue squad credit for the Vikings' splendid showing would make any critic, coach or rival fan daze.

Paragraphs might he written about Fischl's exploit- able punting play. Miller's great de- fending work at center, Fischl's gal- loping which started the Vikings on the scoring path. Anderson's work after he replaced the injured regular, Krohn—and so on down, with everybody doing a share of any laurel wreath that might be awarded.

The Figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Lawrence (1)</th>
<th>Ripon (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>3 (completed 2)</td>
<td>5 (completed 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards From Scrimmage</td>
<td>Lawrence 228</td>
<td>Ripon 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest Run</td>
<td>16 yards by Gelbke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points Attempts</td>
<td>Lawrence 3 (completed 1); Ripon 3 (completed 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin</td>
<td>Lawrence 7 points</td>
<td>Ripon 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We OPERATE
ONE STORE
ONLY
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THE ORIGINAL
OAKS' CANDY SHOP
NEXT TO HOTEL APPLETON

For the Campus

The Reptile Tie
Beautifully marked skins—skillfully cut and fashioned—study but never cumbersome. How charmingly they go with your autumn costumes, for campus, for classroom, for everyday occasion.

$8.50 and $10.50

For the Dance

The Opera Pump
Chic co-eds have taken to their hearts and their wardrobes the lovely simplicity of the opera pump—and in our Cre- Wit Creations it may be found in patent, kid, satin, ermine and suede.

$8.50 and $10.50

PETTIBONE'S
SHOE SALON